
Kidventure HappeningsKidventure Happenings
Trinity UMC is building bridges Trinity UMC is building bridges onlineonline to to YOUR FAMILIES YOUR FAMILIES..

NEW UNIT:NEW UNIT:
Come to Breakfast John 21:1-21:1-

1414

Missions Focus: Feed My Lambs
The Lord's Pantry and Garden.

Every Wednesday see a
garden related post of FB.

Thank you to Cheryl Ferguson
and Mary Brigode for filming

and sharing the Greenhouse .

Watch for Printables for Online
Worship under Files Files on our

Trinity Family FB page.
Attached are Sermon Notes PDF.Attached are Sermon Notes PDF.

Check out our private Trinity
UMC Family Ministry FACEBOOKFamily Ministry FACEBOOK

page.

Children's Hugs created back in
February (The Four Friends) are ready to
send to folks in our congregation.
Prepped with extra care and held for a
bit, these are sure to brighten someone's
day. We will be working on two virtual
options as well for local assisted living
facilities. Keep an eye for other service
ideas under the tag In His Steps.In His Steps.

A Different Kind of EasterA Different Kind of Easter

This Easter looked different for all of us,
and you may have incorporated a twist
or two on old family traditions. I hope
you all were able to create new
memories to cherish and have a special
together time this past weekend.
However, sometimes we aim for the
perfect holiday and feel we miss what
we are seeking. Sarah Anderson via
Parent Cue offers some thoughts
regarding expectations in the Perfect the Perfect
Easter Egg that seem especiallyEaster Egg that seem especially
appropriate in light of the recent crisis.appropriate in light of the recent crisis.
We will continue to share Parent Support
posts via FB, but you may also choose to
download the Parent Cue App directly.App directly.
If you missed them, there are some
Easter connections and stories shared
by our PastorsPastors. Younger children want to
cuddle up and enjoy a moment to
connect through story time.

Our Middles School students explored
the topic of Undefeated. Want to
extend that Resurrection idea? Host a
family cook -off. Create teams with
younger children, or allow older kids to
work on their own. Then make a dish to
serve one night this week. At the end of
the week, have your family vote to
decide the best dish and name that
person the undefeated champion of the
Easter cook-off… until next year,
anyway!

https://biblehub.com/nlt/john/21.htm
https://files.constantcontact.com/d242fa54401/4ac059e9-cba9-4c96-a1da-e861c3ef9a26.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1625673894381514/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1625673894381514/post_tags/?post_tag_id=2688271388121754
https://theparentcue.org/the-perfect-white-easter-eggs/
https://theparentcue.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1625673894381514/post_tags/?post_tag_id=2682230645392495
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oEu7XYdXJ8w


Missed a Frog Eyes Bible Verse?Missed a Frog Eyes Bible Verse?

If you missed a week, please make sure to reach
out via email or text. It's not too late to participate.
Frog Eyes bags are packed and ready for you
when we return to Sunday School. If you are
dropping off items for the food pantry, please let us
know so we can leave out your bag to pick up.
Donations and Pickups are on the side porch of
yellow Church Office. Final Certificates of
Completion and Tix will be given in May/June.

I hope you are all doing well and staying
healthy during this uncertain time. With
everything happening, I have been
asked many times about VBS
2020...will it happen, or will we need
to cancel??? With VBS week being 4
months away, we're going with the “glass
half full” philosophy and planning as
though it is happening as scheduled July
27th – 31st! Just the idea of everyone being
together makes me smile! If you or your
child volunteered last year, you can expect
an email from me this week outlining how
we will plan for this. If your child plans to
participate this year, I promise that as soon
as we have a definitive answer either way, I
will let everyone know!
Stay safe and may God bless,
~Rachel



A Huge thank you to Jocelyn Elliott
for making C Creative Activities Toreative Activities To
GoGo for your families. Jocelyn took
great care to disinfect and protect
the goodies as she went along.
Available for pick up at church
office side door, inside Blue Bin.


